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Abstract
Context – With population ageing more people are living with complex physical and mental health needs and need care and support. In England demand for care workers is thereby increasing. 

Objective - This paper presents findings from qualitative research in England that aimed to explore the perspectives of frontline care workers, their managers and services users about what difference the age of the care workforce potentially makes at an individual, organisational or workforce level. 

Method – Interviews, semi-structured and face to face in four local authority sites in England. 

Findings – Age plays a role in the perceived character of the care workforce. A commonly-held view is that life experience is one of the most valuable qualities a care worker brings to their role. While experience is generally valued, it may be framed as experience in care work, or more generally as life experience. Younger care workers may be often seen by older colleagues and service users as less reliable until they prove themselves. However, managers often identify enthusiasm and ability to accommodate change among younger care staff. Managers are interested in having an ‘age mix’ of staff beyond retention and sustainability. Limitations – the authors acknowledge the risk that the interview data may not be generalisable or totally representative of staff or care users; the study did not include directly employed care workers nor collect health-related information or personal narratives. The participating employers may be committed to workforce development and value their staff. Nonetheless data are sector-wide and there are sizeable numbers of participants. Moreover, the views of users of social care and family carers are also included. 

Implications – this article provides views from a range of stakeholders in social care on whether age matters in this workforce. Instances of age discrimination or stereotypes affecting different ages were reported but also the opportunities in social care work for people to work in later life and to move to this work after other work or family experiences. The age of the social care workforce needs to be considered as part of workforce planning, tailoring skills development and
value-based work commitment among all age groups, reducing physical demands, and providing flexible working conditions.
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Highlights

• Age matters in the care workforce: strengths and weaknesses were found to be associated with both young and old workers.

• Almost all of the service users and family carers interviewed favoured care workers with some ‘life experience’.

• Care workers believe that with age generally come empathy, common sense and reliability.

• Younger care workers are seen by their managers as having capacity to pick up new ideas and practices more readily.

• Younger workers are associated with high staff turnover leading to poorer continuity of care, and thereby lower care quality.

Introduction

This empirical article considers the implications of the age of people working in English adult social care, the term generally used for care services at home or in long-term care providing facilities. Drawing on a set of interviews, it reports the qualities and characteristics attributed to older and younger care workers by themselves, their managers, family carers and care users, and considers their views on whether and how the age of care staff play a role in the quality of care provided at an individual, organisational, or workforce level. This research is part of a longitudinal study that is seeking to increase understanding of the different factors that facilitate or constrain
recruitment and retention in the adult social care workforce in England (Manthorpe and Harris, 2014). While the focus is on England, the ageing of the social care or long-term care workforce is regarded as a challenge in many other developed countries (Colombo et al, 2011; Butler, 2009).

The adult social care workforce in England stands at an estimated 1.43 million people (Skills for Care, 2016). Social care work mainly takes place in care homes (including care homes providing nursing care), group homes, domiciliary (home) care and day centres. Between 2011 and 2014 the number of adult social care jobs in England increased by an estimated figure of 135,000 (Skills for Care, 2015), although the increase slowed down to just an extra 12,500 jobs in the period 2014-2015 (Skills for Care 2016). Nonetheless, the government prediction that the adult social care sector will require a minimum of two million workers by 2025 (Apprenticeship Alliance Online, 2015), will be challenged by the fact that the present social care workforce has an older age profile than other parts of the economy and many will take retirement by that date (Skills for Care, 2015a). This should not be over-emphasised, for the National Minimum Data Set for Social Care (NMDS–SC) revealed a concentrated distribution of frontline care workers between the ages of 25 and 54 years, who constitute 69% of the direct care workforce (Skills for Care 2015) while the mean age of care workers has stood at around 42 years for about seven years (Skills for Care 2015). Nonetheless, the contrasting socio-demographic characteristics of those much younger than average and those in older rather than middle aged groups are relevant to workforce planners (Hussein and Manthorpe 2010; 2011).

Several features of the changing pattern of demand for care suggest that the age of the care workforce may need to be addressed as part of workforce planning. For example, there is growing need for care and support from people who have multiple disabilities or impairments, such as complex learning difficulties and physical disabilities, who will continue to need substantial support as they grow older. A growing focus on quality of care and specialist skills,
coupled with greater expectations that care users will have more say in how their care is provided, and by whom, raise questions about how to attract and retain staff with experience, skills and training (Howat et al, 2015).

Arguments are made for investing in older workers on the grounds that ‘older workers are less likely than younger employees to change jobs and... to use their newly acquired skills and knowledge to leave their organisation’ (CIPD, 2015:26) and that they are needed to sustain the labour market overall (Altmann, 2015). There is a growing body of academic literature exploring the implications of promoting work in later life (see, for example, the journal volume edited and its introduction by Biggs, Bowman, Kimberley & McGann, 2016). In contrast, since the start of the present longitudinal care work research project a range of government employment programmes has sought to increase the numbers of younger rather than older people employed in the adult social care workforce, particularly by focusing on efforts to recruit young entrants to the labour pool, such as Health and Care Apprentices, introduced in 2012 (GOV.UK, 2012), and Care Ambassadors (Skills for Care, 2011) suggesting that the age profile of the current care workforce is problematic.

Little is known however about what the workforce, in managerial or frontline roles, or care users and carers think about the current age profile of the social care workforce. In this paper we present and discuss findings from interviews with care workers themselves, their managers, people receiving care and their family members, on what difference is made – if any – by the age of those working in social care.

**Methods**

This paper reports and discusses findings from a large data set of interviews with social care managers, care workers, service users and family carers as part of the on-going longitudinal care
work study, funded by the Department of Health, which started in 2008. Interviews have been taking place in four purposefully selected contrasting English local authority areas (varying by size, geography, ethnicity, un/employment, urban/rural characteristics). Ethical and research governance permissions were received from King’s College London’s research ethics committee and the four participating local authorities. With permissions and informed consent, these semi-structured face-to-face interviews explored views of what contributes to recruitment, retention and quality care. Questions have covered relationships between staff, strengths and challenges of the workforce age profile, strategies used in managing recruitment and retention related to age, and the qualities and attributes that people using care services and their family carers identified among the care staff that support them, especially where ascribed to age or similar. In the data reported below identifying features have been removed from the illustrative quotations of both participants and the research sites to protect anonymity. In several interviews participants were not comfortable with responding to questions about their own age and this accounts for some missing data in this regard.

Interviews were audio recorded (with permissions), transcribed and the transcripts entered into NVivo qualitative software to assist with thematic analysis. In a few instances where permission to record was not granted, full notes were taken and also imported into NVivo. Thematic analysis permits specific exploration of subjects that were central to the design of the interview schedules and the study’s aims and objectives. Using open coding, the research team initially coded a selection of transcripts from the first wave of transcripts, reading and re-reading this set to enhance familiarity with the data. The preliminary codes were then discussed and a coding framework developed. This was repeated with further transcripts and the categories identified were refined and synthesised by grouping them together. Following development of the final framework, the subsequent transcripts were coded and the first set recoded if necessary.
Overarching themes and sub-themes from the analysis were determined where they ‘captured something important in relation to the research questions’ (Braun & Clarke, 2006:77). This present paper reports the findings on the theme of age of the care workforce and discusses the implications; further papers have addressed values and recruitment (Manthorpe et al, 2017); the impact of personalisation and wage effects (Hussein, 2017). The substantive themes, discussed below, address the age of the workforce, attitudes to age, including discrimination – both positive and negative; and constraints associated with age, including legal, physical and emotional capacity to undertake social care work.

Findings

A total of 240 interviews with 119 social care practitioners (frontline staff including home care workers, day centre staff and care home workers but not professionals such as social workers) and 121 managers (home care and care home senior staff with managerial responsibilities) were undertaken at two time points: Time 1 (T1) (2009-2012) and Time 2 (T2) (2011-2014) (See Tables 1 and 2). Fifty-eight people were interviewed at both time points, reflecting the general turnover of staff and of changes in social care providers. Sixty interviews with care users and their family members were also undertaken (2009 – 2014) (see Tables 3 and 4).

Table 1: Frontline care staff and manager interviews (by number, role and gender)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>T1</th>
<th>T2</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frontline care staff</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>F = 98 M = 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managers</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>F = 95 M = 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>F = 193 M = 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Frontline care staff and manager interviews, by service user group worked with (n=240)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service focus</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learning disabilities</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older People (including people with dementia)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical disabilities</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All user groups</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Service user and family carer interviews (by number and gender) (n=60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender (female = F; male = M)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Users</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carers</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Service user and family carer interviews, by service user group (n=60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service User Group</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learning disabilities</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older People (including dementia)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical disabilities</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The age range and age ‘categories’ of the study

The age of the care workers interviewed (see Table 5), and the staffing age profiles reported by managers interviewed, ranged from 17 years of age upwards. At an extreme, one care home
manager reported that her staff ranged in age from 17 to 84 years old and, as Table 5 shows, participants included several people working in their 60s and 70s, from care assistants and support workers, to general managers of large care homes. However these were exceptions, most managers described their workforce as tending to cluster around particular age groups, for example ‘in their 30s/40s’, and whilst the ‘40s/50s’ cluster was most commonly reported, others said that most were ‘over 50’.

Overall, age was seen to play a role in the perceived character of the care workforce, and this was often illustrated in participants’ language, placing their colleagues or other care workers into different age categories. Care worker participants often described their fellow workers in relation to their own age, but used a range of non-chronological terms to do so. The terms used depended substantially on the position and age of the participant and their assessment of their colleagues’ abilities. The ‘young’ care workforce was sometimes defined by chronological age, but more often by their status in society – as school leavers, students, apprentices, or ‘starting age’. The use of the terms ‘migrants’ and ‘overseas worker’ tended to be used to refer to younger members of the workforce since these were very often young, although not school leavers. ‘Experienced’ was a defining term for the rest of the workforce. Thus ‘mothers with young children’, ‘housewives’, and those in ‘middle age’ were deemed to be people with experience, and not ‘youngsters’. The terms ‘retired’ and the phrase ‘the workforce is getting older’ as used by some participants, appeared to indicate a broad view of older age, rather than a specific age bracket.

**Table 5: Frontline care staff and manager interviews, by age (n= 240)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>18-24</th>
<th>25-40</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>51-60</th>
<th>61 plus</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frontline care staff</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managers</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some evidence emerged about whether different care work roles were more appealing to different age groups. While the relationship between age and role was more usually found to be influenced by a willingness or ability to take on training, an individual’s own caring responsibilities or health, or a combination of these, there was evidence that the age of the care worker was an influencing factor in their choice of client group or type of care service. Instances of role choice based on a preference for a particular client group included a care worker aged 24 years saying she preferred working with people with learning disabilities because they were closer to her age, and you ‘can have a laugh with them, not that you couldn’t with the elderly’.

However, preferences could change with experience or through familiarisation with a different user or client group. For example, one manager described how health and social care trainees often set out thinking that they want to work with children, but then found themselves wanting to work with older people, especially after gaining experience with this client group:

> They always come in and I say ‘What would you like to do when you finish?’ ‘Oh, I want to work with children’ … and after a few weeks they say ‘Oh, I’ve changed my mind.’ It’s quite funny … they suddenly realise ‘Oh, older people are not so bad.’ (care home manager, age not given)

**Age-related restrictions, limitations and discrimination**

Participants identified a number of restrictions or limitations related to care workers from different age groups. One longstanding member of staff at a care home, now in her 50s, noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

N/A = not provided.
how age requirements had evolved in employment generally: ‘I have worked all my life really since I was 16, nowadays you can’t go into it when you are 16.’ The regulatory restrictions on the roles and tasks very young people are permitted to do in social care were seen as frustrating by some managers:

There is certain tasks that we can’t let 16 year olds use - hoists and mechanical equipment... makes it difficult, which is a shame. (Manager, care home for older people, in her 40s)

Some managers made it clear that they would not consider any applicants aged less than 21 years, unless they were on student placements. For older workers it was age-related physical limitations that were seen to inhibit an individual’s capacity to enter the workforce, as illustrated by the owner/manager of a home for people with learning disabilities:

If we are looking for (work with people with) challenging behaviour, we can’t employ really somebody who is over 60 or something like that – they probably can’t run.

Some domiciliary workers (home care workers) commented on their own older age as driving their decisions to reduce either their working hours or the geographic scope of their role:

I used to do a half-day on a Tuesday and I knocked that off because I was actually getting over-tired, I mean, if you are my age, you know when you are kind of pushing your limits. (Domiciliary care worker, in her 60s)

Managers often stated that some of the more ‘mature’ members of their staff could be reluctant to engage in training, although this reluctance could be replaced by enthusiasm:

We tend to have people who are maybe a little bit more mature... we’ve even just taken somebody on who’s 60 and they’re quite reluctant to do training: ‘Oh, I haven’t done anything since I left school and I don’t really want to start now at my age’. And it’s quite surprising that those are usually the people who get a bit of a bug for it really, and they
get the certificates with their names on, and they’re really quite proud. (Manager, care home for people with learning disabilities, age not provided)

The unwillingness of older staff who had been doing the job ‘for years’ to undertake accredited training was also described by this owner/manager of a care home for older people who expressed sympathy with their position:

They’re a bit long in the tooth and they’ve been doing it for years... (Name) is 63 and doesn’t want to do it, which is fair enough, she might finish next month.

Age discrimination was felt to be at play by a number of respondents, both by frontline staff and managers. This was mostly reported in relation to an individual’s perceived career prospects although there were no reports of it being legally challenged. Some expressed the view that they were regarded as ‘too old’ to progress, while others thought they were seen as ‘too young’. One older care worker reflected that if she wanted to go for promotion she would be required to retrain, and by the time she’d completed this she would likely be over the age threshold to get promotion within her company. Another deputy manager of a private care home for people with learning disabilities commented:

I actually did apply for the position for manager - I didn’t get it and at the time I just accepted it... I’m 61 now, I think age is against me...They will not say ‘It’s because of your age’... but they will say ‘It’s because you don’t have the skills’.

On the other hand one registered manager of a non-profit care home for older people believed that social care work was less discriminatory against older workers than elsewhere in the job market, assisted by the non-discriminatory framing of the job advertisements:

Job Centre Plus (government employment service) is very good at doing things - they have this wording that ‘everybody is welcome to apply and no restriction on the upper age limit’... the girl who did come and does the job, she’s absolutely wonderful but she’s mid- 50s
and had been looking for a job for about six months... I’ve talked to a lot of older people who think ‘I can’t get a job. I’m too old’.

Several younger participants expressed discomfort that care users might think they were too young to be doing the job well. One domiciliary care service coordinator reported how, when she was in her early 20s an older care home resident had told her: ‘I’m not letting you near me, you are only young’, guessing that she was around 18 years old. A mental health support worker in a local authority day centre, now in her mid-20s, described how age was a factor in how the centre users initially related to her:

I felt like clients were not respecting me ... (Manager) went through the whole process with me and then, at the end, it worked out... They don’t see me anymore as just the young girl.

Perceptions of age-related qualities and characteristics

The interviews revealed a range of perceptions by service users and their families, and by care staff themselves and their managers, about age-related qualities and characteristics of care staff, and how these had the potential to influence the quality of care provided. Some comments were presented in terms of what participants thought a care user might deem important, others were in relation to their impact on workforce matters.

Service user and family carer perceptions

Almost all of the service users and family carers interviewed favoured having care workers with some ‘life experience’. Interestingly, the wife of an older man with dementia wanted people who had personal experience of caring, but not so much life experience that they had ‘got a bit rough’: 
I find, personally, that the best carers (care workers) are either mothers with young children... they know how to look after a baby and very often, with severe learning difficulties (or) somebody with a dementia, that is what you need. You get somebody who’s, perhaps, middle aged, and they’ve got a bit rough round the edges, they’re heavy-handed and what have you. (female family carer, in her 60s)

One older care home resident in her 80s seemed to clearly differentiate between the younger staff, whom she perceived ‘think they know it all’, and the older workers:

Well I think the older carers work best at this place... the younger ones don’t seem to want to know... they think they know it all, but they don’t. Whereas the older ones do, but they don't like to be pushy, most of them.

An older day centre user was more generous in considering the perspectives of younger care workers, appreciating that some tasks or people may be difficult for them, as it may be hard to ‘put up’ with ‘old people who can be cantankerous and cranky’.

More often service users reported that they generally found younger care workers less reliable and less sensitive than the older care workers. A parent of a son with severe learning disabilities, now, in her 50s, and a paid care worker herself, commented that:

The girls (care workers) were so young, they didn't really, couldn't look after (her son) that well, because he had a tendency of holding onto you, the girls didn't like that. These girls are young... they are on their mobiles (phones), they do things they are not supposed to do, they’re too young. (female family carer, 50s)

Younger workers were also associated by users and family carers with higher staff turnover and thus poorer continuity of care, and thereby lower quality of care. The elderly wife of a 70 year old man with dementia, whose wellbeing improved on moving to a new care home, felt that in his previous care home there had been too much ‘coming and going’ among the staff who were ‘just young people looking for a job’.
However, in contrast to the perception that young care workers are ‘out late’ and unreliable, another older family carer, in her 60s, could not have been more appreciative of the young care workers looking after her husband with dementia:

I’m blessed at the moment; I’ve got students in from the university... They’ve done the bars, the student bars, and as one young lad said to me, ‘I got fed up of a Saturday job where people are being rude to me... I decided to give this a go and I’m quite shocked - I like doing it!’

She then reflected that care experience could be gained by life circumstances other than parenting and age, such as caring for siblings.

Overall, the younger workforce was described in several ways – some more positive than others - and this seemed dependant on the participant’s experience and rejection of stereotypes. Some managers described the benefits of having the enthusiasm and flexibility of younger workers, but also the value of younger workers with a ‘wise head on young shoulders’. The older workforce acknowledged that younger people may find it emotionally hard to undertake care work, and recognised the difficulties they might experience in entering the unknown, dealing with personal care tasks, managing ‘difficult’ service users or families and facing dying and death. Further research is needed to see if these challenges play a role in younger workers’ generally perceived lack of reliability or their decisions to leave the sector. Older workers sometimes recognised that the younger workforce had ‘young lives to lead’, which might include going out late and changing jobs frequently. This was usually reported without rancour, though with frustration on occasion, because of the need for the need for reliability in care work. Some noted that there are few incentives to join the workforce – pay was poor and there was a lack of status - ‘You’d really want to do the job to join’ and this meant that younger people might leave for these factors, not just the nature of the work.
Care workers’ perceptions of age

The dominant perception expressed by the care workers interviewed over T1 and T2 was that a good care worker needed to have experience and empathy to deploy. Most believed that younger workers lack the life experience that provides an understanding of the caring role, emotional stamina, and the ability to carry out the practical tasks of the job. This emerged most strongly in interviews within domiciliary or home care services where staff worked on their own:

You have to have life experience, because when you go into clients you might see a really lovely person, old lady and great. Next one you might go and see, it might be an alcoholic person who is swearing... throwing stuff at you... you have to take all this. (Senior Home support worker, in his 30s)

The following reflection from a home care worker in her 50s captures some of the challenges facing older care workers but also the appreciation that this was a sector where they were needed:

I came into care because I was too old to start studying again and go back to college. I am at the age where a lot of people don’t want you... I’m quite happy stopping in the care sector, and while my health will allow me to get on the floor and wash feet and then be able to stand up again without pressing somebody’s lifeline (personal alarm), then I’m happy to go on doing it.

Older workers reported that it was often people using their services who wanted older staff rather than ‘young ones’ who could be a ‘bit flighty’ (Domiciliary support worker, in her 60s)

Older care workers sometimes cited their own age, and experiences from their own lives, as evidence of their ability to empathise with care users:

A lot of the time the clients... say things to us that they won’t say to the family... because we are all of a certain age... we’ve had families and we’ve dealt with our parents being old
and had children and had medical emergencies all through our lives. We have got that bit of confidence. (Home care worker, in her 50s)

Younger staff also recognised that where younger colleagues were in post they may need more training in broader life skills than older workers new to the role but who brought their own skills and experience:

We are doing a bit of retraining, especially with the young lasses, who seem nowadays don’t know how to cook more than a ‘ready meal’ (pre-prepared), we are showing them how to do quick meals. (Senior domiciliary care worker, in his 30s)

Another participant in her 40s commented on what she saw as changing times, feeling that young people had less time for the older generation today and were fussier about the tasks they do such as personal care:

There is a lot of tasks that aren’t very pleasant, let’s face it... You've got to want to do it and take that as part of the job. I think now, a lot of young ones, they just don’t want it... the overall family unit isn’t the same, is it? [Senior care worker, care home for older people, in her 40s]

The impact on service users of high turnover among their younger colleagues was remarked upon by some older care workers. For example, a domiciliary care worker in her 50s talked about how many young people ‘were never there five minutes’. She continued: ‘It’s very, very rapid the turnover. It’s not good for the clients. The young ones haven’t built up that life experience, so it doesn’t come naturally to them.’ Others described how ‘younger adults between 18 and 25’ were sometimes less responsible, citing how they might just not turn up to work. One domiciliary care worker (one of the few male participants) in his 30s felt ‘it’s not a young person’s job... before 21, don’t even think about it!’ and explained his views:

We do get unfortunately a few young carers (care workers)... they come in and they do a cup of tea and a cup of coffee and the minute you say, ‘Right, we are now going to change
somebody’s (continence) pad’ they run a mile…. We do get young lasses at 18, 19… they are not reliable on a Sunday morning or a Saturday morning because they have been out the night before.

Some younger care workers were described as taking on poorly paid care work for lack of an alternative, or the offer of a basic income when job security was not a priority:

‘Certain of the youngsters, if they’re getting paid £6 per hour, they don’t really care what they do. Some youngsters have said to me, ‘Oh well, if I get the sack from that rubbish job I can always go into another £6 job’.’ (Care worker, in her 50s, respite home for older people, interviewed when £6 was around the minimum wage)

Managers’ perceptions of age

Life circumstances, such as early retirement from a previous career and a lack of need for full-time employment, were seen as valuable by employers such as home care agency managers who knew that user demand could be unpredictable. Managers, such as this domiciliary service manager, thus unsurprisingly described the value of having older, qualified, experienced, ‘solid’ members of staff that:

…but maybe they are early retired and they’ve always got that sort of nursing background, we’ve got some solid people like that, which are very useful.

On the other hand some managers also reported that they were recruiting increasing numbers of older workers without any background in care work. Here ‘life skills’ were prioritised over care work experience, for example, by this home care manager:

We are probably getting quite a few more over 50 … we are not always looking for people with a social care background. We are looking for people with life skills, practical, and
being able to manage people, and confidence. They usually work out really, really well.

(Manager, domiciliary care service, age not provided)

Importantly, many managers expressed positive points about having young people in the workforce. There was no notable change in this viewpoint over the period of the study reported here. The strengths expressed related to both a young person’s ability to fulfil the required role, and their broader attitude to work in general. One manager of a domiciliary care agency, in her 50s, reported that over the last few years her workforce had been getting younger ‘which was quite refreshing’. This pattern continued over time, as she noted a couple of years later with ‘a lot of younger, much younger people applying’:

We’ve got three, four, really excellent young carers, who have got a wise head on young shoulders, they really have, and we capitalise on these, because they’re so enthusiastic, they want to care for people. These are like in their 20’s, 21, 22, who want to go out and make a difference to people’s lives... in the beginning, we had lots of ‘resistance’ is probably too big a word but older people saying ‘Oh, she’s ever so young to come in and bath me’ but as time’s gone on, and I’ve got quotes from people saying... how good they are.

Another domiciliary care service manager, in his 30s, reported purposefully setting out to recruit younger people in order to train them up to do the job:

Young people I employed a few years ago, completely fresh for the sector, and are fantastic. We provide the training ... I’ve got a few young women they have just started, being 19, and they are the best staff I can imagine.

Younger people were seen as coming to roles with the ability to pick up new ideas and practices more readily, as the following quote summarises:

It’s always quite difficult when you take somebody who has got a long history in care, but person-centred planning wasn’t there then to try and change people’s attitudes. Whereas
young people, you know, you can teach them person-centred planning and that’s what they understand straightaway. (Manager, home care, age not provided)

The ‘age-balanced’ workforce

Unsurprisingly, in response to the qualities and characteristics associated with younger and older care workers, outlined above, managers often advocated a balance in the overall age make-up of their workforce. The need for a mixed-aged team able to respond to the stated preferences of service users was also an emerging recurrent theme. For example one home care manager noted: ‘It’s what the clients dictate. You have to offer them the choice, a balance of ages.’

Learning from each other was often raised by managers when advocating the benefits of a mixed-aged workforce:

You get a different age range who get on well together. Some of the younger ones help the older ones. Some of the older ones are a bit wiser than the younger ones. We’ve found it’s quite a happy mix. (Owner and manager, in her 40s, care home for people with mental health problems)

Some managers reported recruiting selectively in order to balance staff’s age mix:

I wanted somebody who was at the other end of the age range because our group was very young and I felt we needed a bit of maturity in there as well, and because of the age of the residents as well. (Manager, care home for older people)

In contrast, another care home manager, in her 40s, commented that younger people were less keen to work with people with dementia and so getting a mixed staff group was challenging:

I find that it’s not difficult to get mature people to work with the dementia and Alzheimer’s. I find it difficult to get the younger members of staff working with them. I
don’t know if it’s just when you are in your very early twenties if some of them find it quite scary.

The reasons for seeking an age-balanced staff group were outlined by another care home manager who was seeking to recruit more younger staff since they were perceived to bring about a positive ‘attitude difference’ when working with people with dementia, which was of direct benefit to service users:

We tend to find they're actually very good with people with dementia and challenging behaviour. I think they're a bit less judgemental and they don't come with any preconceived ideas... they'll take you to the supermarket and if you have an issue in the supermarket, they just deal with it, I think whereas maybe older people get a bit embarrassed by that and they're a wee bit more reluctant to go out with residents. So I think there is an attitude difference. (Head of dementia, care home)

**Personality not age**

It is important to note that a cohort of managers and employers of care workers resisted all characterisation of staff by age. They were adamant that age was not an issue in making a good care worker:

I don’t think age comes into it. I don’t think age makes any difference at all. You do go into it thinking you can help and care, and you do care. (Manager, domiciliary care service, age not provided)

Other managers felt that good social care depended on the personality not the age of the individual:

I don’t think really [matters] ... it’s more on the person themselves, because you can get a younger person that’s very wilful, and then a younger person that’s very
subservient... it depends on their personality, rather than the age. (Manager, supported living service for adults with learning disabilities, age not provided).

**Discussion**

The study has increased the body of evidence on the implications of the age of the adult social care workforce when viewed from the perspective of the sector. Of significance were the differences of views about whether and how age matters in specific ways for organisers, frontline staff, and care recipients. Overall, the findings indicate the benefits to be gained from a mixed age workforce, but also the importance of caution about making age-related assumptions or embedding discriminatory practices within social care. Such evidence needs to be considered in the light of these findings that it is not just one facet of staffing characteristics that impacts on care quality (Castle and Engberg 2007) but combinations of multi-level factors.

Before moving to a broader discussion of our findings, we acknowledge the limitations of this study; for example, we interviewed a range of staff but not directly employed care workers (personal assistants employed by service users or carers or self-employed) who may have different experiences and age-related expectations. Qualitative data were collected but not health-related information or personal narratives, such as that related to possible age-related long-term conditions among workers, which may throw light on individual health status and workplace capability. There would be room for research to explore care workers’ own perceptions of how their own ageing is affecting their employment decisions and performance, their attitudes and resilience. Further, there is a risk of bias in that the employers who provided access to their staff may be organisations who are committed to workforce development and value their staff. Nonetheless data are sector-wide and the sizeable numbers of participants means that the findings may be generalizable. Moreover, we include the views of users of social care as well as those providing it and integrate these different perspectives.
Matching care worker age and care role

The age of the workforce matters because some users and their families may increasingly or initially want a care worker of an age that they believe suits their needs or preferences. This may be because of physical requirements, shared interests or compatible personalities, but our study suggests that older workers are more often desired because age is seen to accompany experience. An older person may not want a young person whom they regard as potentially ‘flighty’ meeting their care needs although some may wish for a care worker who is more ‘spirited’. The challenge remains of maximising continuity of care and relationships where younger care workers are more likely to leave. Those who preferred someone older associated age with life-related experiences that they believed would tend to a better understanding of their needs, although an older care worker may not always have the physical capacity to carry out all care tasks or want work-related travel expenses. Examples of ‘client appropriate’ aged workers were provided by those working with people with learning disabilities or people with dementia that have distressing behaviour: if the care user was physically strong or active there were expressed advantages in having a younger, fitter, care worker. The generalisability of this imputed relationship needs to be assessed. Some younger workers also shared hobbies or interests with care users and potentially saw this as a more appropriate peer relationship. There has been some interest in exploring the theoretical concept of homophily, the tendency to associate with people who are similar or the same (Kossinets and Watts, 2009), and its implications for social care, but this has explored ethnicity rather than age (Manthorpe et al, 2012).

Workforce matters

A mixed-age workforce may offer a range of benefits for people using care services and for the wider organisation, both directly, in being able to meet service users’ preferences, and indirectly in terms of staff with different experiences and skills complementing and learning from each
other. It may also create tensions. As government training requirements develop, and as policies evolve and care recording systems become computerised, tensions may arise between younger workers for whom these may seem the norm, and older workers for whom these may present new challenges. More specialist training and technical expectations may appear threatening to experienced older staff. On the other hand, there was some wariness about investing in the small numbers of very young people who are not permitted to do the full range of job tasks, but this was overshadowed by the investment wasted in providing younger staff with training who then leave, as well as overall problems of reliability that were thought to relate to age. Employers may wish to highlight reliability as an important attribute in their recruitment processes whether these are formalised or rely on word of mouth or the values conveyed in general publicity. A further article drawing on this data set has explored the definition and use of values based recruitment in which skills and competence are addressed as part of personal attributes. This found no clear relationships but some willingness to consider values at recruitment stage (see Manthorpe et al, 2017).

In contrast, the need to maximise the work lives and contribution of older workers remains, as identified internationally (King et al 2012) and the flexibility of home care work in particular seems prized by many working in this part of the sector in England and beyond (Sweet et al, 2012). While in some contexts the older workforce is sometimes referred to as ‘vulnerable’ in terms of lack of qualifications, low status and poor pay (see Jorgensen et al, 2009, p.15), our interviews generally revealed a more confident older workforce who were pleased to have their life experiences valued. Different strategies may be needed to recruit older workers from outside the sector, but also to retain and retrain experienced social care workers.

**Age-friendly work**

In many arenas age-friendly work refers to the inclusion and encouragement of older workers in various jobs. McNair (2010) reported that many older people would welcome staying in work if it
could be more flexible and concluded that care work offers opportunities to older workers that other sectors do not. This highlights some of the challenges facing older care workers, in particular how they maintain their health and their ability to keep up with the often physical demands of the job. Work is needed on what role better workplace design, equipment, information and assistive technology can play in addressing such demands and also on job flexibility, moving from physical tasks to more relationship based care perhaps. The care sector’s response to the NICE guidance (NICE, 2016) on promoting healthy workplaces is unknown. Meeting the on-going requirements of training expectations and addressing the possibility of ageism within the workforce also need consideration if there is to remain a balanced-age workforce. However, it is important to differentiate between ‘older workers’: some have considerable social care experience while others are newly recruited to the sector and bring different experiences – both good and bad, relevant or not, or mixed. The social care sector has generally been perceived as a sector with very difficult recruitment problems, far less is it seen as a sector which successfully recruits older workers (Manthorpe and Moriarty, 2008). It may have much to offer other parts of the labour market in this regard, having been an age-diversity ‘pioneer’ long before other sectors (Baldwin and Streblor, 2007).

How to present recruitment to social care to older as well as younger people and how to promote and maintain a mixed workforce constitute a series of strategic considerations for employers and sector stakeholders. These are not confined to England; but England has particular problems of workforce recruitment and retention with care worker turnover rate standing at 33.5 per cent (Skills for Care, 2016, p.41). Specific to age are the size of the cohorts approaching retirement age and other employment opportunities in many parts of the country meaning that other options exist for care workers and particularly nurses needed by care homes providing nursing care (Care Quality Commission, 2014). The growth of directly employed workers in social care, prompted by personal budgets for care users eligible for government funding and by the growth in people employing their own care workers through private
arrangements, may exacerbate recruitment challenges if such employers offer higher wages and more conducive terms and conditions are negotiated. Investment in training in social care, such as the new Care Certificate, may perversely encourage care workers to seek work in other better paid sectors such as nursing or health care assistant work since this qualification is transferable across sectors (Skills for Health, 2015). Further data collection in this present study will explore such questions and whether the discourse of a ‘problem’ of older care workers remains with the parallel solution tending to concentrate on recruiting ‘the young’. Social care also provides an example of an employment sector that may also need to think about age-friendliness of its workforce in respect of younger people as some of the observations and experiences reported in this study have illustrated.
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